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with the roolcoi'Ios , and give
the sunlight and air ti uhutiuo to fuml-
euto

-

block eightysix.D-

KSPITK

.

the midsummer Blrrocco ,

Oinuhiv'a business record continues pili-

ng1
¬

up iiiuoiilostlMo proof of the city's-
property. .

Tun Miindlshmonts of the trust have
no olTeot on Levi Cartel''s uncompromis-
ing

¬

loyalty to Omaha. "Would that the
city had u score of such men.-

TIIK

.

manner In which bogus claims)

nro Inllated nnd approved by the council
of Soluh Omaha sorvcs to intensify the
rcgrot ol taxpayers that annexation was
defeated.-

IJ

.

strife between St. Paul and Min-

neapolis
¬

will inurcaso Neither of
the rivals will claim the death-dealing1
cyclone of Sunday was in blast within its
city limits.-

Y

.

of the counties are nominating
candidates for the legislature. Any
man that can stand a three-months' local
bombardment must have a good record-
er a very tough cuticle.-

BEPOKTS

.

for the first six months of
the fiscal year 1890 , from all the postof-
fices

-

in the United States , show an ia-

orcnso
-

of 9 per cent over that of 1889-

.Tlila
.

is further evidence that the rail-
way

¬

mull service should bo increased.-

K

.

.towns in Southern Dakota report
general prosperity. Rapid City comas
inyith the claim that tlio concord and
Btago driver with four-in-luinil will soon
bo a thing of the pist: , as railways are
being surveyed in many directions.
The star of empire climbs mountains
with apparent cnso.-

TIIK

.

watermelon trust , with head-
quarters

¬

at Atlanta , haa suspended.
Customers refused to honor drafts for
consignments , giving reasons tlmt mel-

ons
¬

woTO of inferior quality. As the
growers had received their money , the
trust was always the loser. This is the
first trust that has got the worst of it. It-
p.hould have plugged the melons before
sending them out-

.ItlCil.Yiin

.

J. HINTOX , who has re-

cently
-

taado a thorough study of the
geography aad topography of the west
lit the oxpouso jof the government , ex-
pects

¬

to sob the Paclllo bauomo an
American Mediterranean , with the
United Sttilqs occupying the whole coast
from Alaska to Panama. This may
take place , but Mr. Ilinton. did not
touch on the subject of the proposed
Missouri rivur scow lino.-

TIIK

.

Bun does not want to kick a
corpse , but if thoTrlonds of the defunct
persist in holding him up as a model of
integrity , sobriety and true temperance ,

-wo miiy bo compelled to enlighten
some of the deluded people ovoi
whoso eyes ho has pulled the wool so-

'successfully. . Ono fact nlono should
sulllce. "While several Y. M. "C. A.
young men wore engaged to pcddlo re-
form

-

tickets in the Fourth ward three
saloonkeepers wore paid oror ono thou-
sand

¬

dollars to battle for reform among
the Third ward dives-

.Oujtumlublo

.

contemporary has boon
wistlng its sympathy upon Paul"Van-
clcrvoort

-

as a victim of misplaced confi-

dence
¬

, and Mr. T. R Ilor came in for
his UHiuiL fharo of abuse as a man who
betrays his dearest frlonds. Now that
Mr. llor's secretary has publicly ex-
plained

-

how the Vandurvoort letter to-

Iler was given away , Mr , Vandorvoor-
lnppoars'inhistruo light. But our con-

temporary
¬

will , as heretofore , continue
, to laud Vandorvoort as an honorable

gentleman and pious Christian.

S county has soloutod a clean
nnd intelligent delegation to the state
convention. Other counties will bo
equally well represented. It is now
almost certain tlmt the coming tstato
convention will not only bo the largest
gathering of representative republicans
that has over mot la this state , bu
also the first convention hold
in many ycara that is in-

nccon ! with the sentiment of- the rani
and fllo at the party. It only remains
for the convention to nominate men
whoso records are unassailable ou a
platform that expresses in terse and
forcible ) terms the views of the party on
the vital Issues of the hour.

1IVMT Will* IT COST ?

In advocating the ship subsidy bills
wforu congress Snnator Fryo submitted

cstimnlqa of the cost of the proposed pol-

cy

-
to tlio government. Ono of those

vas mitdo by the commissioner of navi-

gation
¬

, who estimated that for the llrst-

ear- the i'ost would bo a little less than
, hrco million dollars , from which it

would gradually Increase until in ton
vcars It- would amount to seven mil-
Ion dollars , the proposal of the

uubaltly bill being to bind the govern-
ment

¬

to the policy for fifteen years. Sen-
ator

¬

Fryo was a little loss conservative
than the commissioner of navigation ,

saying that ho should bo disappointed if
the aggregate In throa or four years did
lot rise to seven or eight mil-
Ion dollars a year. "Tho larger

the flguro it reaches , " remarked
.ho Maine senator , "tho more
elTectlt will have upon commerce. "

The difference in the estimates
ot the commissioner of navlga-

, lon and those of Senator
'rye are suggestive. It is simply iml-

OHslblo

-

to say with any degree of ac-

curacy
¬

what the probable cost of this
Hubshly business would bo in any year or'-

or a series of years , because , the dITect-

of the policy in stimulating ship build-
ng

-

is wholly uncertain. If it would
lave any such influence as its advocates
irofcss to believe the figures of the an-
uuil

-

increase of tonnage upon which
, lie estimates of the commissioner

of navigation are made are
:ir too small and Senator-
i'ryo

-

is the more nearly correct. But ho-

ilso was careful , eonsidorinjj what the
subsidy advocates -promise the country ,

with much patriotic rhetoric , would fol-

ho
-

adoption of their plan of restoring
.ho nation's merchant marine. Accord-
ng

-

to this wo should in a few years bo-

u a position of indopondencD of foreign
ship owners and bo fully provided with

, ho facilities for transporting our prod-
ucts

¬

of the farm and factory to
every land that wn'itod' them.
Certainly if this were attained
seven or eight million dollars an-

mally
-

would fall short of piying the
subsidies. The demand on the public
Ireasury would bo several times that
unount.

Apart from the objection to the princi-
ple

¬

of subsidies , which the largo major-
ity

¬

of tlio American people regard as 4 s-

sontliilly
-

hostile to our governmental
system , this uncertainty as to cost is a
reasonable ground of opposition to the
proposed policy. No trustworthy esti-
mate

-

regarding it is possible and a
schema of public expenditures intended
Lo bo continued for a number of

years , the cost of which cannot bo ascer-
tained

¬

with any degree of certainty , Is

ono to bo avoided. Moreover , if there Is

any danger that after the government
was committed to this policy it would
[ail to produce the effect expected of it ,

it would bo wiser not to adopt it. This
subject has never boon presented with
greater plausibility than by its present
advocates , but they have not succeeded
any hotter than their predecessors in
demonstrating that it is the duty
of the government to take the
money collected in tuxes from
the whole people and thus apply it to
the direct prollt ot the few. Every
American citizen would like to see his
country possessing the moans of its own
to transport its products to other lands ,

but while there is another way of attain-
ing

¬

this desirable condition the great
majority of American citizens will not
approve the subsidy policy. The party
In control of congress should think twice
before taking a leap in support of sub ¬

sidies.

JOHN C. I'llUMONT-
.'Among

.

tho.prominont Americans of a
past generation few occupied so largo a
place in the attention and esteem of
their countrymen ns the late General
John C. Fremont , who died in Now York
on Sunday , after a very brief illness.
The story of his life is tinged with more
of romance than that of any other
American of his time , hut It was a life
into which there catered also much
that was practical and greatly use-

ful
¬

to the country. The early years
of Ills manhood found him exploring the
vast wilderness of the west between the
Missouri river and. the Pacific ocean , und
in this service ho earned the title of
the "Pathfinder , " which was the proud-
est

¬

over bestowed on him. In the per-
formance

¬

of this dilHcult and dangerous
duty , to which ho brought excellent
judgment , dauntless courage and inde-
fatigable

¬

zeal , ho achieved world-wide
fame and opened to the knowledge of his
countrymen a, region whoso splendid
possibilities ho lived to see largely devel-
oped.

¬

. To Fromontmoro than to any other
man , was duo the acquisition of Califor-
nia

¬

, and if there wore nothing else in his
eventful career to entitle him to an hon-

orable
-

place among the patriotic and
useful citizens of the republic that fact
would do so. His imtno and fame
nro indissolubly associated with the his-
tory

¬

of California , which ho represented
in congress as ono of the first senators
from that state-

.Although
.

bora in the south and living
there until his majority Fromonttictivoly
identified himself with- the anti-slavery
cause , and when the republican party
was organized it selected him as its fir.it
candidate for the presidency. Ills nomi-
nation

¬

was received with enthusiasm
und the campaign was ono of the most
memorable In the history of the coun-
try.

¬

. But Fremont hud little taste fet
polffics , und ho did not pursue the op-
portunity

¬

for political preferment which
this prominence gave him. As a majoi
general during the war of the rebellion
ho performed some valuable service , but
did not fully moot the expectations of his
admirers. An event of this period o
his cnroor which illustrated that qunlltj-
of his chnraotor 'which led him to net
promptly upon his convictions , was the
issuing of a proclamation , while ho was
In command of the western department ,

freeing the slaves within his military
jurisdiction. The notion was premature
but it was highly approved by those wlu
believed this to bo a proper and certain
way of crippling the confederates , and
had a very considerable influence ii
shaping public sentiment In favor of oraan-
clpatlon. . General Fremont putrlotlcallj
refused to countenance the movement o
the national republicans In 160 i who
wore dissatisfied with the luimlnlstra-
tloii ) and declined to run as their cixudl

lute for the proiildoney. For'tx quarter
of ti century ho hml boon little Before the
lubllc eye , though not all the tlmo inac-
Ivo

-
, und not the loiut , tmoful part of his

abor during this tlmo was the prepara-
tion

¬

of Ills memoirs. It was in grateful
recognition of his important norviccs to
the country that the present ton-

jrcss
-

placed him on the retired
1st of the army 113 n major general atl-

ialf pay.
The death of General Fremont will bo

widely regretted , for ho had a host of
warm friends in every portion of the
country who esteemed him for his per-

sonal
¬

worth not loss than they honored
ilm for what ho had accomplished , and
-here will bo universal sympathy for the
noble woman who for more than half u
century has boon his almost constant
companion and his wisest counselor.-

TIIK

.

CKNTRAI , AMKKIVAN-

A dispatch from the City of Mexico
umounces a warlike state of affairs in
Central America. Salvador continues
the scone of serious 'popular dis-

turbance
¬

, and the revolutionary spirit
is as active as at any time since it mani-
fested

¬

itself just preceding the assassi-
nation

¬

of Moncndoz. Meanwhile Guate-
mala

¬

, whoso influence in the allairs-
of Salvador is responsible in
largo part for the existing situ-
ation

¬

, is preparing for a con-
flict

¬

that appears highly probable. She
has twenty thousand troops on the
frontier to repel an invasion should Sal-
vador

¬

attempt to cater her territory ,

und intends to put forty thousand sol-

diers
¬

In the field. Salvador is also Bald
to ha raising an equal army , but in view
of the condition of popular tumult in
that country and the fact that the now
government under Ezota , is not sup-
ported

¬

by the whole people and is not
recognized by the other gov-
ernments

¬

, the task of raising
and equipping an army able to cope with
that of Guatemala would seem to bo an
extremely dillleult one. It might bo
rendered loss so in the event of an Inva-
sion

¬

by Guatemala , in which case the
patriotism us well as the material in-
terests

¬

of the people would bo invoked ,

but the government of Guatemala will
undoubtedly bo satisfied with protecting
its own soil against Invasion. Five yours
ago the then dictator ol Guatemala ,

General Barrios , lost his life in-

an invasion of Salvador , and
when his successor undertook to con-
tinue

¬

his policy Mexico called him to a-

halt. . 11 is more than probable that an-

other
¬

attempt by Guatemala to impose
a policy on Salvador by force of arms
would bo mot by Mexican interposition.

The source of the difllculty is found in
the effort to establish a Central Ameri-
can

¬

union. Under Mcnoiidoz , who owed
his political elevation to the influence of
Guatemala , Salvador was commit-
ted

¬

in favor ol the federa-
tion

¬

, but a vary largo party
ia that country , perhaps a majority of

the people , are opposedto the scheme
on the ground that it would result in
giving Guatemala a predominating1 power
In the union , having with her Honduras , .

whoso policy she practically controls.
Hence the revolution , which struck its
first fatal blow at the creature of Guate-
mala

¬

, Monondoz. The sympathies of-

Costa Rica nnd Nicaragua nro under-
stood

¬

to bo with Salvador , but it-

is not reported that any prepara-
tions

¬

of a warlike nature nro mak-
ing

¬

in those countries. A convention to
carry into effect the proposed federation
already agreed to was provided for to be-

hold in September , and it is thought
hostilities will not occur before then. If
Salvador is not represented in the con-

vention
¬

Guatemala and Honduras may
endeavor to force her into the union.-

A
.

conflict of arms between those stutcs
might not bo of long duration , but it
would doubtless bo a very interesting
struggle while it lusted , although past
outbreaks between Central American
states have not as a rule boon of an ex-

tremely
-

sanguinary character. Mean-
while

¬

, there appears little chance of a
union of these states being effected in
the near future. -

SEIllOUS PROPOSITIONS.

The tarifT bill that is to bo discussed
in the senate this week , when carefully
analyzed , shows that some commodities
are given the preference. The main
feature of the bill as it is now presented
seems to bo to increase the duty on
almost every article of fool and clothing
used by the people. In doing this the ,
result is a "revision of the tariff , " hut
the revision appears to bo on the wrong
articles. For instance' , the duty
on tin plate is to bo increased
from 1 cent to 2.2 cents a pound.
With this increased duty on tin half the
canning factories in the country , it is
claimed , must close. But the fact that
the tin soldier is to bo subdued is well
worth the sacrifice. The bill appeals to
all kinds of-pooplo. Cabbages are tuxod
three cents each in order to decrease the
consumption of sauorkruut. The pauper
hen of Europe Is to have her product
protected by a duty of five per cent on-

oggs. . The egg market is now
opea to the world , but pro-

hibitionists
¬

want a stale arti-
cle

¬

to hcavo ut high llconso debaters.
Cheese Is taxed ix cents per pound
while diamonds are free. This Is done
to appease the wrath of the aristocrats
who would rather wear diamonds than
carry Llmburger cheese la their pockets.
Potatoes are taxed twcnty-flvo cents u
bushel , but Ivory is free. A hungry man
who cannot ullord to pay twenty-live
cents tax on his potatoes can pick his
tcotli with an elephant's tusk und imag-
ine

¬

that ho has boon to dinner. Butter
is taxed six cents per pound , but as
human hair is free smugglers may bo-

ublo to get in their work uud escape the
duty on butter.

The fact that moat all luxuries are free
shows the wisdom of the bill. But few
people can afford luxuries unless they
are free , while wo till must luivo the nec-

essaries
¬

of life-

.It
.

is understood that the Nebraska
delegation will attempt to got whale
blubber und Mother Hubbard squashes
on the free list , If they succeed , it will
bo the trium ph of a lifetime.-

T

.

HK BEK outstripped till its contom-
porurlos

-
us well as the police in furnish-

ing
¬

Information in regard to the mur-
derer

¬

of Allan und Dorothy Jones. II
has now completely unravelled the last
mystery In the case by discovering the

identity ( tf-tho brutal murderer , n tusk
which a fwjfo of detectives hud gIveu

; than two weeks ago Putil Van ¬

dorvoort engaged eighty rooms at the
Jnpltul houft for himself and tlio Doug-
as

-

delegation of Tammany braves. ItI-

H needless to remark that the order was
promptly cupntermamlod lust Saturday.
There Is n thing us counting your
chickens boTgro they arc hutched.-

n

.

Imjirov incut.-
Wtiine

.
QatcUt-

.Tlio
.

OmahaJlcpublican luw improved itself
to some oxtciit by cutting down It* margins-
.In

.

fact , the more there Is out away from the
Republican the bettor It Is. Cut off some
in ore.

Deeply IntPrputctl.-
St

.
l CllubeDtmocmt.-

A
.

mlo providing foreclosure of debate In
the sonata at the will of the majority would
save Missouri considerable humiliation by-

ltecph % Vest and Cockrcll under reasonable
restraint. _

The Col il Shoulder.t'-
lalnvtew

.
lleralil-

.It
.

Is snld that Francis Alurnliy has done
moro for temperance than any other man In
the United States , yet some of the Nebraska
prohibition crania give him the cold shoulder
because ho refuses to dance to their music-

.Hopes.

.

.
Cheyenne Coimly Jimnid ! .

The arguments of Messrs. Roscwatcr nnd
Webster at Ueatrlce this week against prohi-
bition

¬

were ot the most satisfying kind-
.Eroii

.

the rankest amendment people must
admit that the editor of Tni : Bun Is a most
formidable opponent to their cherished hopes.

Showed TJioirOooil Breeding.S-
tribner

.
AVtrs.

The prohibitionists showed their breeding
by inviting John L. Webster nnil Ed Kose-
wntor

-
to debate with Sam Small and Prof.-

Dtchlo
.

on the prohibition question , nnd
groaning and hissing during the progress of
the speaking. Gentlemen and ladles do not
act that way.

The SimHiiinillo Senntr.T-
lieXattan.

.
.

The vote In the house on the free coinage
bill puts that body In a notable contrast to
the senate , anil it shows clearly that the for-

mer
¬

and not the latter Is now the conserva-
tive

¬

branch of congress and the oao to bo ro-

lled
¬

on to suvo the country from spasmodic
outbreaks of passion anil folly.

Tlio LiHicrnl Commission.C-
ustcr

.

Leader.
Had anyone thought that there was n

strong probability that A. G. Wolfonbarger ,

the great Lincoln prohibitionist , receives a
liberal commission on all the money collected
in Nebraska to pny the Now York Volco to
light for prohibition In this state ? It looks
very plausible that ho should do so-

.to

.

Tacts.I-
tuwclti

.

Journal.-
On

.

Saturday nnd Monday last there wore
heated discussipus oa the prohibition ques-
tion

¬

held atthuIieatrlcoChautauquagrounds.
Although Messrs. Koscwater nnd Webster
gave abundant reasons nnd figures to sup-
port

¬

their popitlon , those attending the dis-
cussion

¬

decided la favor of the prohibition
side of the question.rJ.'hoy seemed to prefer
fiction to facts.

A Clean Sweep.J-
JcafrJcc

.
Democrat-

.In
.

the republican primary light in Omaha
yesterday , Dr, Mercer carried every ward
against ox-Mayor Broatch. This Is a clean
swoop for Rose atcr and is a Just recogni-
tion of his labof.pn. the stump , uud through
his paper , against the amendment. The Wil-
coxes nnd little follows tlmt have been light-
ing

¬

Rosy for lo , these mnuy years , including
the big , burly Vamlervoort , can now take
shelter under the wing of Mr.jRosewater or
stay out in the cold.

Fame as She is Understood.C-
ifcnflo

.
2'rHmnc ,

The oxpllot of a Harvard student In sprint-
ing

¬

400 yards in 43 seconds at a park in Bos-
ton

¬

the other day lias conferred deathless
honor on Cambridge's' timo-honorod univer-
sity.

¬

. Ages after the nanio of the spludlo-
shanked

-

valedictorian of the class ot ' 90 has
becu forgotten the name ofV. . C. Downes ,

the wonderful sprinter who lowered the
world's record for running 400 yards in that
year , will shine on fame's eternal bill boards
with unfailing luster as that of Harvard's

' 90 hero.greatest __
Just Iiook nt 'Jills.

Rapid Cltn (S. D. ) Journal ,

Package houses are springing up like
mushrooms all over the city. Moro liquor is
now being consumed than before prohibition
went Into effect. An individual cannot pur-
chase

¬

a single drink as formerly , but must
needs buy a pint or quart bottle of beer or
whisky nt a tlmo. Sooner than see it "spoil"
the liquor la consumed ut ono sitting nnd the
consequence is aa increased amount of drunk ¬

enness. The "wise" nud "necessary" pro-

hibition
¬

law has taken from the city one of
Its chief sources ot revenue uud has also
taken out of the hands of tlio city authorities
all power to restrict the sale of liquor.

All Should Read It.-

Dlalr
.

1llot.
Everybody should read tuo great prohibi-

tion
¬

debate held at Beatrice Saturday and
Monday by Messrs. Diekio , Roscwatcr, Sam
Small and Webster , It contains moro facts
upon tlio subject than can bo found in all the
literature heretofore issded , and thinking peo-

ple
¬

who read it carefully will discover n Hood
of light shed upon the misrepresentations of
prohibition champions. It was conceded by-

an audience whoso sympathies wore with
Small and Dtckio , that they wore downed at
every turn byUosewatcr and Webster. Sam
Small's exhortation went on* like chaff before
Colonel Webster's array of facts. This debate
will open the eyes of lots of people.-

i

.

null lloirtirnblu Service.n-
tU'rlre

.
I'tpuMlta-

n.Intho'llst
.

ofcAi'ntitdates for governor there
is none bettor fitted for the position or more
thoroughly in 'accord with the reforms do-

mauded
-

by tlio''people than the present In-

cumbent
¬

, Cicner l John M. Thnyor. Gover-
nor

¬

Thayer hag jnnde na excellent chief ex-

ecutive
¬

and deserves the compliment of a ro-

nomlnatlon
-

by acclamation. lu a long and
honorable public "sprvico of forty yours ho has
tried to do rlh.by| { the people with little er-

ne thought of personal consequences , and a
review of that ypiprd would strengthen tlio
party before that There Is uo need to
fear what the "inacliiuo1' and lying politicians
would try to no ohlpHsh. The piople would
como gradual ! (J) Icnow the facts aad ma-

licious
¬

misrepresentation would react ngalnst-
fnlso accusers nail provo him tobo the beat and
safest standard bearer In the field. For gov-

ernor
¬

, the Republican names the Hon. John
M. Thnyer , the soldier patriot and citizen
statesman.

Fora Iiixr o Audience.-
I

.
] itlnu t Xtlira lian-

.It
.

must bo conceded tlmt the reports of the
great Joint discussion on thu prohibition ques-
tion

¬

wore faithfully roportsd in TUB linn.-

Messrs.
.

. Sin-ill nnd Dicklo nnd their followers
have been shown a spirit of fiifrnoss and gen-

erosity
¬

la tliU matter worthy of emulation.
Every point they madi > for their cause was
carefully recorded and the approving mani-
festations

¬

of the partial audiences noted bo-

twom
-

brackets. It Is strong evidence of the
fact that at least Mr. Kosowatcr is sincere on

hla question , nnd ho has been oven moro
louoniblo toward his opponents who Insulted
ittnwlth hisses m.d Jeers. Messrs. Uoso-

Wfttor
-

nnd "Webster hnvo clearly demon-
strated

¬

that there are substimtlnl reasons for
the faith there Is In them , and few men oven
of their strong conviction * would have been
willing as they were to debate a question bo-

'oro
-

an audience unfriendly to thorn. Hut
they were aware of the fact that they were
i-onlly talking for n larger audlcnco nnd ono
that would glvo them respectful attention.

Only Ijogl inmto Conclusion.-
Krfd

.
( lltnttHgtr in Lincoln ( 'oiirfrr.
Sitting In front of the Capital hotel the

other' evening A. Q. Wolf en burger , the pro-

lilbltlon
-

advocate , conversed on the all pre-

vailing
¬

topic lu a tempamtc , sensible way.
lie spoke In coinpllr.ientary terms ot the abi-
lity

¬

and energy of Editor Hosewatcr of TunO-

MAHA. BKIJ anil expressed the opinion that
that paper was being paid by the liquor In-

terest
¬

for Its light against prohibition. Ho
added with unmistakable sincerity that Tin :

Dm : was earning every dollar the liquor iiieu
ire likely to pay , that Mr. Kosowator Is
throwing au Influence and a power Into the
campaign with results that the antlprohl-
bUlonists

-

could not secure In any other way
with an expenditure of a like sum of money.
There Is nothing startling In these state ¬

ments. but it Is n bit noticeable that such
testimony should have come from such a
80U1VO-

.U'lio

.

truth of the matter Is that BIr. Hose-
water Is a much misunderstood man. Ily
thousands of people every utterance of Tin :

linn on slate nffulrs is supposed to bo loaded
with :nyslio meaning. If a quarter of the
surmises were true .they would keep Mr-
.liosuwatcr

.
nwnlto nlphts laying plans to

boost this or tlmt politician Intoofllco. If u-

liulf of these guesses were facts Mr, Ilose-
watcr's

-

tlmo would bo engrossed with n
thousand schemes of assorted sizes mid
colors. The fear of small fry politicians cou-

'jurcsuii
-

'

shadows that never had nay suh-
sUinco

-
In Mr. Rosowntcic's plans. The pre-

judice
¬

and the ignorance of narrow-minded
people attribute mean actions nud qualities
that would become themselves , but nro-
fowlgnto him. I do not mean to hold up the
Omaha editor ns a paragon , but ! do believe
ho Is not a quarter ns bad us ho is painted.-

Ho
.

has stcpncd on the schemes and ambitions
of a thousand men , and they have turned ou
him with bitter reviling. Hence the picvnil-
ing

-

opinion.
Take tlio recent debate at the Beatrice

Clinutuuqun assembly between Sam Small
and Prof. Diekio for prohibition and Mr-

.lloscwatcr
.

and John L. Webster against it.
Tin : Bin : employed three stenographers to-

maUo verbatim reports , and It published
both sides without abridgement and without
any attempt to color the affair. It is not
liltely the liquor interest would pay to have
prohibition speeches reported and published ,
ami if the men lu the business are really put-
tine up to Tin : Ur.u they would undoubtedly
tiavo given n good round sum to prevent
these prohibitlou speeches having the bcnclit-
of Tun Ecu's great circulation. The only
legitimate conclusion is that Mr. Rosewater
published this debate on his own motion nm-
lat his own expense. And if you will look
back over his record you will Hud that that
sort of thing has not been uncommon with
TUB Bui : . Such coses make mo fool prouder
of journalism and of the mon In it. The
spirit of fair play manifested by Tim Br.u Is a

newspaper vlrtuo beyond the comprehension
of the average man , and Mr. Kosownter is
oven more of nn enigma to the bigotry and
stupidity of the common herd.

POLITICAL GOSSIPi

Colonel Henry A. Morrow of Ft. Sidney ,

Neb. , b u candidate for brigadier general ,

und If a splendid war record will bring him
his ucslrod commission , Colonel Morrow will
not bo disappointed.

Colonel Tom Majors , according to a No-

raaha
-

county paper , will ask to bo made gov-

ernor.
¬

. Colou el Tom will perhaps continue to
ask for an indefinite period of tlmo.

It would seem from nn advertisement ap-

pearing
¬

iu his personal mugwump organ that
Mr. Broatch could not managohls own coach-
man

¬

during the primaries , as ho did during
the last city election. The defeated governor
advertises for a new coachman ono neat in
personal habits. As Mr. Broatch Is noiv en-

tirely
¬

out of politics It would seem that here-
after

-

his coachman could hold his job.

Frank "Wright is a candidate for state sen-
ator

¬

from the counties of Nomaha and John ¬

son. Nemahu is not entitled to thatofllco
this year , but Mr. Wright wlil contest any
way. Joe Lamastor's friends are thinking of
pushing him to the front. Joe has "jlned
the dlmlerats" because ho was not satisfied
concerning the tariff views and some other
things of the other party.-

E.

.

. A. Barton Is a candidate for state super-
intendent

¬

of publio instruction and will
bring la his county.

The Howclls Journal says : "Tho repub-
lican

¬

politicians who underestimate the
strength of John M. Thayer nro going to get
badly fooled ho is by no menus the political
corpse that many of his opponents seem to
think him. When the republican state con-

vention
¬

convenes oa the 23d ho will have a
following that will surprise some of his oppo-
nents.

¬

. "
The independents in Washington county

haohelda convention nud nominated the
following ticket : For representative , S. 1-
1.Splicer

.

; for float representative , with Hurt
county , Uov. John Patrick ; for county at-

torney
¬

, "W. S. Cook ; for state treasurer , Hon.-

M.

.

. Cameron.

There seems to bo some difference of opin-
ion

¬

In Dodge county over the right of the
Richards men to say that Doivoy should not
bo u candidate. "Delegate. " gives his views
ou the subject , which are not just in accord
with the belief of looker on.

The Beatrice Democrat gives this good ad-

v'lco
-

as good to republicans a? to democrats :

"If the farmers and worlelnginen do not
take an Interest lu the primaries , nnd help
run the politics of the county, they will have
no ono to blnrao but themselves. Now Is the
tlmo W take n hand. Da n 4 wait until after
the convention nnd then tell about what you
propose to do next year.1'

The west Is now coming In for her share of
representation before convention if she docs
not got any afterwards. Judge Homer of
Buffalo Is up for congress ; S. F. Ilnvnor of
Cheyenne for attorney general ; Stewart of
Kearney for attorney coucral ; MucColl of
Dawson for governor ; Connor of Buffalo for
governor aud several counties yet to hear
from.

The Nebraska City 1'ross says It is in ro-

celpt
-

of a printed letter from Iko Lansing ,
booming himself for attorney general and
claiming a general acqunlntiiucorall over the
stato. The Press denies that it over heard of
the Singing Pilgrim.-

Mr.

.

. G. W. Burton of Orleans Is making a
tour of the state to help bis gubernatorial
booralet.-

Tlio
.

Klmball Observer tells this story on
Tom Dcnton , who never made n speech in all
hisllfo : "Auditor T. H. Beaten , was-

te deliver a fourth of July onitlon hero , did
not arrive until the Cth. Ha was greatly sur-

prised
¬

to find Kimball us largo as it la , aud
complemented us on our ucat uud substantial
bulldiuK3. '

The Norfolk news quietly , yet facetiously ,

remarks ! "It may bo said that Mr. Broatch
will not bo tho-OougUis county candidate for
governor."

The McColl Record figures the situation

out III this way. "Unless the corporate In-

fluence
-

In polltlc.1 is arranging to capture
the republican convention by storm , the con-

gressional
¬

honor* of the convention will 1x3

given cither to N. V. Ilnrlan or D. M. Not-
tlcton.

-
. "

The Hnrtlngton Herald brings Jiiduo Nor-
rls

-
out for congressional timber In the Third.

The Pierce County Call takes this vlow of-

nu Important matter : ".ftulgo Klnkuld has
Informed the public through hla'frlcnds , tlmt-
ho Is notn cnndtdato for congress. This In-

formation
¬

will relieve the other candidates ,
but still wo bellovo tlmt the Judge has boon
cruel In not relieving them from their sus-
pense

¬

before the hot sxll| set in , "
.

XEirs r rttn xoitTtnrEST.N-

clianlcn.

.

.

Hooper wants U'lcuhono connection.-
A

.

Utreo-storv hotel , to cost jys.OOO , Is nn as-
suml

-
fact ubHoldrcdgo.

Grant , the rapltnl of Perkins county , Is to
hnvo a new school house.

Some SOO head of cattle have been received
nt Hubbell for feeding purposes ,

liny Spring is without a marshal aud the
hoodlums do about ns they ploaso.

County warrants 1 Duudy county sell nt
0. > cents and the county owes but $1,01)9) ,

It is upoor town these times that hasn't' n
baseball team or a candidate for governor.

The date for holding the Sarpy county fair
bus been changed to September 17 , IS and 10.-

E.
.

. A. Crum , ufter two years Iu thu harness ,
retires from the editorial chair of the Knox
county News.

Saline county holds her republican conven-
tion

¬

nt Wllbcr July LW , 0110 day before the
state convention.

The farmers of Choycnno county have or-
ganized

¬

u vigilance committee unit horse
thieves arc in demand.

The county commissioners of Otoo county
have called nn election for August I'.i for the
purposcof votlngon bonds for the construction
of a WUROII bridge across the Missouri river.

The Fnrnas County Agricultural society of-
fers

¬

a premium this year for the best bund iu
the county. The prfzo is $15 for llrst and $10
for second.

The fight over county commissioners in-
Thurston county still goes on. Lommoii nnd-
Londrosh , the two contestants , do not spcuk-
us they pass by.

Liberal premiums on agricultural products
nro offered by the Hitchcock County Agri-
cultural society to bo awarded ut the fair
which will bo held in Culbortson , September
10 , ir , 18 and 10-

.A

.

call has been made for a democratic
convention to bo held at Paplllion-
on Saturday , July a ) , for the purpose of
electing live delegates to the congressional
convention nt Lincoln July HO-

.As
.

a pointer to what may bo accomplished
iu Nebraska , the following Item from Stella
la Instructive : Mr. 1. W. Wixon sold and de-
livered

¬

to G. F. Ailor during the week a
wagon load of hogs that nvorngcdITS pounds
to the head , Ho had one iu the lot that
weighed 550 pounds. .

Town ,

The farmers of Polk county are frightened
over the prevalence of glanders.
. A wild man ot the woods hns scared proplo-
iu the vicinity of ICcokuk almost out of their
senses ,

A reunion of the survlvott. of the Twenty-
ninth Iowa Infantry will meet ut Malvurn
August 1" and IU.

The census shows .139 Indians lu Tnma-
county. . The oldest is 103 yours and the
youngest was born the day bcioro the census
was taken.

There were fifteen Infants baptized la ono
of the Onuigo City churches Sunday , and the
Herald remarks that It wasn't u very good
day for babies , either.-

A
.

petition to the city council of Gamer to-

nbato the braying of a Jackass quartered lu
the heart of town was cruelly refused , tlio-
ofllcinls deciding they had uo authority in the
matter.

Two ladles took the census of Mt. Pleasant
nnd they are now looked up to by the balance
of the feiualp population because they know
so much moro than anybody else about their
neighbors.-

A
.

farmer near Orange City Is qulto exten-
sively

¬

en gaged In cauliflower culture. Ho
says his crop will boworth 8200 pcrncro nnd
would have been worth $100 per aero if it had
iiot been injured by cut worms.

While Benjamin Case ot ! Clalro town-
ship

¬

, Scott county , was hauling hay to the
barn , the load took flro nnd burned up the
Imv and wagon , There was barely time to
unhitch the horses. The friction of the wheel
on the rack caused the lire.-

Dr.
.

. J. A. Lccpox% n twenty-year prisoner In

the Anamosa penitentiary , died the other day
and was burled la the prison' . Ho was sent
from Hcury county iu 18SH to Fort Madison
nnd was nftorw.irds transferred to Annmosa ,

His crlmo was murder in the second degree ,
having been concerned in au abortion case hi
which the patient died.-

A
.

"package house" was established at
Coon Rapids n few days ago and the returns
nvo already beginning to como in. The En-
tcrprlso

-

vouches for the truthfulness of the
lollowing little gem : Dan Hcndricka of Viola
killed a rattlesnake last Monday which bad
two lcss.; They were placed about six Inches
back from the head on cither side of its body ,
and wore about two inches long, The feet
resembled a cat's paw moro nearly than any¬

thing else , aud when first seen was walking
on them , at the sanio time wriggling the
lower part of its body llko any other snake.
The reptile was about three foot in length
and had five rattles.-

Tlio

.

Two Dakotas.
Work will shortly bo commenced on a

motor line at Itapld City-
.An

.

active antl-liorso thief association Is
doing business lu Clark county.

Nineteen government licenses to sell liquor
have been taken out at Yanktou-

.It
.

is estimated that the Black Hills will
cast 10,000 votes at tlio coming election.

There are I,9ii7 members of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen in South Dakota.

Henry Bentner , n fourteen-year-old Crow
Luke boy , lot a horse fall Into a well , and
rather than face his fiither ho hanged him ¬

self.An old-timer at Dcadwood who occasion-
ally fills iip ou red liquor , has for the past
ten years on the Fourth of July fired a volley
over the grave of Wild Bill. This year ho
was too drunk to perform the usual opera ¬

tion.
North Dakota's candidate for admission to

West Point fulled to pass examination and
the alternate declined to enter , hcncv that
state has no representative at West Point
this ycnr.

Ella Pcdcdro , nt-cd eleven , of Forest City
died the other day after an illness of sovcu-
yours. . She was uflllctcd with u peculiar ail-
ment

¬

, her skin at intervals turning blade
and then gradually fading to Its natural
color ,

The long talked of plan of shipping coal
from Bismarck to Pierre in barges ii about
to bo accomplished to some extent this sea ¬

son. The Picrro waterworks nnd cos com-
panies

¬

are now negotiating for several hun-
dred

¬

tons of this coal , as welt ns many other
Pierre consumers. It is dollnltoly known
that North Dakota coal can bo laid down at
Pierre at about $ per tou.

Judge Kluyou of Planklnton Is the solo
owner of u peculiar town site. Three years
npro two prairie dogi took up their nbodo lu
the judgo'H pasture. Delug the llrat ho had
over seen ho'would not allow the boys to kill
them. They laid out a town , which has over
slnco been on n continual boom , and nt a
census taken the other day It was found that
the population has now reached fully BO-

O.A10
.

bill of the "wildcat" description ,
issued before the late war on the Iowa SUto
hank, was nikod up in this city the other
day , snys the I'h-rro Free Press. U was
dated IS.7 uud had laid in seclusion r.omo
thirty ycara. Ofcourso the possessor sup-
posed

¬

the bunk to which it belonged hail long
slnco fulled , but upon showing It to the cash-
tor

-
of 0110 of our banks he stated that thu old

wildcat Iowa State bunk had not "busted"
when the balance of them did during the
period it was Issued , but was still In cxist-
cnco

-
und hud been nationalized slnco. So the

old bill has been sent on its wuy with uoiuo
prospects of Its being redeemed ,

1'KIH'KUMINT DUOPS.
Milwaukee Journal : An undeserved repu-

tation
¬

is extremely hard to llvu up to-

.Somurvillo
.

Journal : Tfioro are notno things
a wo nan n can do us well as a inuuUuUcratct-
iiuga

, -
match hm'tono of them-

.Harper's
.

Weekly : Suinwuy I tell you the
great northwest Is the place to muku money.-
I

.
know a man who went there with only fjo

two years nro , nnd now ho U worth Jt7fi,000-
.Lnrklu

, .
Cttttlo or real estate t Buimvay-IIo

made it In neither of these , ho |ust married n
rich widow. j

Puck ! Succosn and happiness como ton'g-
radually.

'
. You'vo got to blto through Ufa

bread and butter before you como to the
chicken lu the sandwich.-

Somervllld
.

Journal I It muy bo nil right
for n man to sleep In church whllo the minis-
ter

-
Is preaching , but ho should hovlilo nwaUo *

when the contribution box cornea uroutul , if-
t Boston Transcript : Iftholovo of
bo tlio root of all evil n love of n Saratoga
trunk Is the tree Itself.

Texas Sittings ! A virtuous man U over in
unison with nuturo's works , but ho fools
mightily out of plain} In some society. <i

New York Weekly : Interviewer Are
you favorably impressed with this country ff-

Kmlnent lecturer Very. I'm raking In it
thousand dollars a week.

Milwaukee Journal : I f you gtvo a flddlo te-
a fool don't grumble ahotit thu muslo after ¬

ward-
.'JhoKpoch

.

: "It's very kind of you , old
fellow , to como down to sco mo ofT.1' "Not-
at nil, Bolus , I nm only too Kind to do It. "

Dallas News : Only ouo wolf liusovorpouo-
aiouiul In u shcop's sliln , hut many a sheep
bin traveled for lulled ami miles lu a volt's
Mill ! . .

Atohlsoti Globe : Don't think that becft'
you have exhaustcd nil your own resomw.
you have exhausted nil lu the world. Theio-
ure ticivs to bo plowed outsldo your own pate.

The Kncltet : MIsstiiishy (as Snagbv pre-
paivs

-
to rise ) O, don't' pet upl Don't got

ii pi 1'leasu keen your scat I Snngby ( slightly
bewildered ) I..IKO toobllgoyoti , niaduui , but
I get oft' at this street ,

Somcrvlllo Jouruul : A Connecticut man
bus Just been tried iu court for kissing a girl
whom he had known Just twenty-four hours ,

A Vermont girl would dcspiso u iiiau who
should wnli us long us that-

.131UL.MANTS.

.

. .

Plow deep while sluggards sleep-
.Vlrtuo

.

Is the roughest way ,

But proves at night a bed of down-
.It

.

I take rare of niv character , my reputa-
tion

¬

will ttiko euro of Itself.
Whatever you dlsllko in another person

take earo to correct In yourself.
When u person has only learned how to

read , and not vthut to read , ho is lu grorr1
peril.

Vain show nuiliioisa intoxicate the brain ,
Begin with gUdlnoss und end in pain ,

Men love to hear of their power , but hnvo-
nn extreme disrelish to bo tobl of their duty-

.Tot
.

friendship gently creep to a height :

if it rush to it , it may soon run Itself out of
breath , .-

A good word Is uneasy obligation ; but not
to sponk ill' requires only our silence , which
costs us nothing.

The wise prove , mid the foolish confess by
their ccniluct , that a life of employment Ii
the only lifu worth leading-

.Tlmt
.

which is peed to bo done cannot bo
done too soon ; nnd If it Is neglected to be
done early , It will frequently happen that it
will not bo done at all-

.It
.

Is no grout mutter to Hvo lovingly with
good-natured , humble anil meek persons ; but
ho who oun do sovlth the forward , wilful ,

ignorant , peevish and perverse , hath true
charity-

.It'AITIXK

.

fltll AX IHlTltllllAK.
Troops All Kondy for "War In Guate-

mala
¬

and Hun Salvador.-
CITT

.

or MKXICO , July U. [Speclnl Tele-
gram

¬

to. TIIK UKK.-Advices uronguin coin-
ing

¬

from Central America stating thut mobs
are having almost dally coullicts iu San Sal-
vador

¬

, but thnt no battle of Importance bin
been fought. It is positively known thnt
Guatemala bus !20,000 armed troops on the
San Salvador frontier , but they -will make uo-

advaneo unless an Invasion ot Guatemala ,
attempted. It Is stated thnt 40,000 m-

bo put In the Held by Guatemala within a
week unil u llko number by Sun Salvador.
Governor General Uzotu boa published In the
Ualrlo Oflleliil of Sim Salvador n messugo
sent to him by President DInz , anil ho has so
changed its wording as to make It appear
that tbo Mexican republicfullyrccogiiizcu hit
government , when in fact it states in onViW *
that no recognition will bo niudo of it until It-

.U

.
learned that the citizens of San Salvador

fully sanction his so-culled Kouernmeut. Not
ono of the Control American states has
recognized K ota's government nnd will not.

The war cloud between Guutcmal.i and
Salvador hlnpea on the proposed unillcatioii-
ot the Central .American republics. It
seems that the congress , of Guatemala , San
Salvador nnd Honduras have already signed
thu Inw for unlllcution ns agreed upon at the
international congress , but Zeta desires to ru-

pudlato
-

tlio action of the Sail Kulvadoriim
congress , so furoa the net is concerned. On
August Si' ) the representatives of the three
nations already mentioned uro culled to meet
ut the capital of Honduras to arrange fora
new centralized government of the status In-

question. . If San Salvudor Is not represented
und docs not tnko cognizance of the law
which is to take effect for unification oil *
September 1 ! , It is moro than probable that
GuntomuU and Honduras will combine to-

inalca San Salvador curry out the terms of
the International contract nnd war will fol-
low.

¬

. It Is not probable that war will occur.
before that tinio-

.Ait

.

Express Company Ttohlicil.
CHICAGO , July 14. A morning paper sayi

the general ofllccs of the Northern Pncillo
express company In this city were entered
by masked robbers ut 11 o'clock Saturday
night. After chloroforming two clerks who
wore in charge , the robbers secured between
?3,000 nnd 10000. A rlnkcrtoii patrol-
man

¬

, who was called Into the oftlco shortly
after 11 o'clock Saturday night by ono of the
clerks was the llrst to hear of it. The young
man , who was lu n dazed condition , told the
watchman that three men with covered faces
had entered the olllco. presented revolvers
nud pressed cliloformcd Handkerchiefs over
the faces of both himself und partner , who
was apparently still under the Influence of
the drug.

The ofllcinls of tlio company this morning
admit that the , robbery took place , but say
that the robbers secured less than § 100.

Senor Castc.Uo Interviewed.-
x

.

, July II. [Special Cablegram to
TUB UIIE. ] The Standard's coivcspondciiw-
at Madrid reports nn Interview with Scnor-
Cauovas del Castello , the Spaulah prime min ¬

ister. In which ho said thnt foreign inlluenro
had nothing to do with the recent minlstcrlnl
crisis iu Spain. It wa.i duo , ho sulil , to ttio
incapacity of liberals. The prlmo minister
stated that ho was In fuvor of a moderate
protective policy nud the renewal of the
treaties of commerce which oxplro in 18'J- .

When Diby war nick , we gave her Costorla ,

When EhowiunChllU nliflfrlril forCa&torla ,
Wl.cn BIO became Mta , the clung to CaMorla ,
When alio Uu JCliUJron , kho euro them Ciutorla ,
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